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THE STUDENT UNION THEATER
M O N D A Y , JUN E T H E  FIFTH 
N IN E T E E N  H U N D R E D  A N D  T H IR T Y -N IN E
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
Nels J. Lennes J esse P. R owe
Professor of Mathematics Professor of Geology
R alph  M. Caulkens
Major, Infantry, United States Army, and Associate Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics
J oseph W . H oward 
Professor of Chemistry
Charles W . W aters 
Professor of Forestry and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Processional— March o f the Priests from Athalia Mendelssohn
(The University? Symphony? Orchestra 
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
PRO CE SSIO N
Marshals, die Colors, Candidates for Degrees, {he Faculty, 
Deans, Pastors, Members o f {he Governing Boards, 
Guests of Honor, {he Orator, {he President.
S O N G  Montana. My? Montana
Our chosen state, all hall to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou has thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea. 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what Is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N
The Reverend J. Gordon Bennett
M U SIC Negro Spiritual Song C- C- White
G lie University? Symphony? Orchestra
AD D RESS O f  Freedom and Union
Clarence Kirsnman Streit
M U SIC  Menuet Du Boeuf Haydn
T h e  University? Symphony? Orchestra 
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F C O M M ISS IO N S
C O N F E R R IN G  O F DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates 
d i e  Deans
Conferring o f Degrees
d i e  President
H Y M N  America
My country, ’tis of thee, 
Sweet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father’s God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by Thy might. 
Great God, our King.
B E N ED ICTIO N
*"The ReVerend HarVey? F. Baty?
Recessional— Festal March
Q he University? Symphony? Orchestra
Cadman
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the 
Gold Room of the Student Union.
COMMISSIONS, SECOND LIEUTENANTS, OFFICERS’ 
RESERVE CORPS, IN FAN TRY SECTION, 
A R M Y  OF THE UN ITED STATES
The candidates will be presented by R alph M. Cau lkin s , 
Major, Infantry, United States Army.
Alexander John Alexander.
W illiam  Clinton Breen.........
Francis Coyle Clapp...............
Clayton Charles Cr a ig .........
Robert Jacques DeMers_____
Frederick Neil Du g a n ...........
George Irvin Forsythe...........
John H ancock H a y , Jr......_..
T homas Roy H azelrigg, Jr ...
Fred John H iggins....................
James W arren Love................. .
Peter Joseph Murphy, Jr.....
Sam  R obert Parker, Jr..........
Don Raymond Pa y .....................
P hilip W est Pa y n e ................
Robert H enry Robinson.........
Stanley H ammond Sh a w .....
John W ard T hompson............
John Ivey W illiamson, Jr.... 






















THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by Richard H. Jesse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE




Louis J. Forgey______ _________ ____________
'Jack Conrad Miller.............................. ...........
H elen Oktabec_____________________________
Mill Valley, California




Bruce Joseph Boyle....................       Missoula
'Jere W. Donohue..................................................................................................Missoula
(Also Majors in Mathematics and Physics)
Bernard J. Jacoby..............................................................................................Whitefish
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
’E sther Scherlie A dams.....................................  Babb
Dorothy A nnita A serlind...........................  Livingston
Eloise Costich Brown....................   Eureka
Ruth  Christiani Brown.............................................................................. Ballantine
With honors.
Marie H. Co o k ................................................................   Stevensville
Frances W inifred Copeland......... ......_ .......................................................... Denton
Shirley A delaide H am an .......................................................................................Butte
With honors.
H omer Louis H ooban_____ .._____________________________ _____________ Florence
‘Carl V. H ultine.................................................................................................. Anaconda
A lleyne E. Jensen.................................................................................................. Sidney
With honors in Economics and Sociology. (Also Major in English)
Joye Frances Jo h n so n ..................        Missoula
Dan  C. K elly............................................................................................................... Butte
James W arren Love...................................................................   Glendive
Paul Benjam in  Lowney......................................................................................... Butte
E mil Edward Lubick.............................     Butte
A rlyne G. McK in n ey .... ......................    Culbertson
Eufemio E. Mario....................................................Santa Maria, Ilocos Sur, P. I.
E m m a  Elizabeth Mason.......................................................................................Helena
K athryn R. Mellor...........................................................................   —Baker
With honors.
'W illiam  E dward Moore........................................................................................... Butte
’Dorothy Jeanne Mueller................... ,.................. ........................................Missoula
(Also Major in Law)
'Peter J. Murphy...............................................................
'D orothy Phelan................................................................
'Gladys Pierson__ _________ ____________________ ___
With honors.
Leroy Edwin Purvis...................... ........ .........................
With honors.
Gertrude Rooney...............................................................
Stanley H. Sh a w ......... .........................„....... ................
(Also Major in Spanish)
’Paul John Sherick, Jr.................................................
Eleanor E. Snyder............................................................
'Eleanore Carolyn W einberg.......................................









Klamath Falls, Oregon 
......................... Missoula
’Degree Conferred August 12, 1938. 
•Degree Conferred December 15, 1938. 
•Degree Conferred March 16, 1939.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
ENGLISH
Alberta A nnon ................................................................. Clarksburg, West Virginia
Margaret Josephine Buergey. ............................................................. Great Falls
Blanche C. Casto...............................................................................................Anaconda
Lois Lee Collins..................................................................................................... Menard
(Also Major In French)
‘Mary J. Davies------1..............      Lewistown
K eith Dic k m a n ........................................................................................................Creston
Marjorie W inston H arris...................................................   Missoula
E dna Marie K elly...............................................................................................Anaconda
H elen Marie La n e ................     Butte
Jean Margaret Larson........................................................................................Pendroy
F lorence Joan Loberg.............................................................................................Geyser
I sabel Mary McClintock...................................................................   Brady
E ileen P. M cH ugh ..........................  Townsend
"Grace Eva Marguerite Madden...........................................................................Helena
Melba Marie Mitchell................     Roundup
V ernetta Ruth  Shepard......................................................................................Washoe
Jean Louise Sheppard........................................................................... Hamer, Idaho
Eva M. Short ................    Missoula
Pauline Elizabeth Steele.............................   Butte
'V irginia Louise Stone............................................................................................ Sidney
Jule A nne Sullivan. . . . ....................................................................._......................Butte
‘Violet M. T homson.................................................................................................Helena
FINE ARTS
“June Marguerite Eldridge...........................................  ..Missoula
Sister Mary Aloysius (M. E. Sm all)......................................................... Missoula
A urelia M. Spengler............................................................................................ Choteau
FRENCH
‘Letty A nn  Chase......... ......................   Billings
With honors.
Janet H unter D ion.............................................................................................. Glendive
Maxine  Morrison Elliot......................................................................... ;.............Havre
With honors. (Also Major in German)
Dorothy E ileen Love.............................................................................................. Havre
Catherine F rances Madden...............................................................................Helena
Catherine M arie Mu r ph y ......................................................................................Butte
GEOLOGY
"George B urke M axey.......................................................................................... Missoula
Francis A drien Stejer, Jr........................................................................................Deer Lodge
GERMAN
V incent K ingsley H ull, Jr............................................ Short Hills, New Jersey
HISTOR Y AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Robert Oxley Chichester........................................................   Great Falls
"Donald T andy Faris....................................................  Missoula
H ugo Jarussi..................................................................................................................... Red Lodge
‘H ugh M. Merritt.........................   .Helena
T homas H. Rolston.................................  Forsyth
HOME ECONOMICS
H elen Jeannette Brum  well.......................  Whitefish
Frances Nunez Cardozo......... ......................................................................... Columbus
Dorothy Jane Cooney............................................................................................... Qreat Falls
K athryn  Marie Cope .........................................................................................Missoula
Elizabeth Fitzgerald..........................................................................................Missoula
Eunice Flem ing________________________________________________________ Eureka
With honors.
Betty Jane Margaret Frahm .............................   Whitefish
M arjorie B. H a w k e ...................................................................................................Butte
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HOME ECONOMICS (Continued)
Edna Marie H edges................   Missoula
Marion F. Nankervis................................................................................................ Butte
Julia Schon Poole............................................................................................. .Missoula
Julianne Preston...........................................................................................Great Falls
Grace D oris Quaintance...............................................  .....Boulder
K athleen J. Rafferty..................................................................................... Anaconda
K athryn  Spetz.......................    Whitehall
Mary Louise Strom............................................................................................Whitefish
Carolyn J. Sullivan....................................................................................... Livingston
Sibel A ngeline Taylor....................................................................................... Missoula
Tana W il k in so n .................................................................................................. Missoula
With honors.
LAW
“H erbert W . Conrad, Jr..................................................................... '....................Conrad
“Frances Caroline Elge......... ............................................  Helena
‘Geno Paul Fopp......................................................................................................... Somers
Robert Baker Y oung....................................................................................... Livingston
LIBRARY ECONOMY
Gertrude Barbara Conw ay ............................   Chinook
‘Marion Rose McGill........................................................................................... Missoula
Mary G. Mudd..............................................  Missoula
MATHEMATICS
“Earl Basil Gardner.................................................................................................. Havre
With honors.
“Torrence H ugh MacDonald, Jr.......................................................................Helena
With honors.
Perry Moholt......... ........       Glendive
W illiam  H erbert Rem pel ...................................................................................Dutton
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
“W ayne  Lindgren.............................     Roundup
Joe James Mariana .........................................................................................Miles City
Charles J. Martin.................................................................................................... Libby
PHYSICS
W oodburn A llen Brown.......................    Hamilton
(Also Majors in Chemistry and Mathematics)
Robert K enley Cl a r k ............................................................    Missoula
With honors. (Also Majors in Chemistry and Mathematics)
Byron Freeze Murphey......... ............................... ........... .............. ................Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics)
Arnold G. Skrivseth ......................................................................................... Missoula
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics)
PRE-MEDICAL SCIENCES
Robert L. Easterly..............................................................................................Missoula
T homas Roy H azelrigg.....................................................................................Missoula
W alter A rthur H elm................................................................................... Red Lodge
Fred A lexander H oneychurch........................................................................... Butte
“Benjamin  H enry Morris......................................_....................... ..............Greenough
Robert W ayne  Spicher................................................................   Missoula
Ruth Genivea W igfield................................................................................ Harlowton







K athryn  A nn  L ittle.........................................
1Jean Printz.............................................................
Daphne Lois Rem ington ............................. .




.... ................   Belt
................................Saco
WILD LIFE TECHNOLOGY
B. W . Br in k ............................................................................................................Missoula
ZOOLOGY
R obert J. Fromm..........................................
Aloha Margaret H a n n a h .......................
R ichard Eugene Paulson........................
With honors.
Merton J. Reed..............................................
H. T homas R ogers....................................... .
With honors.
‘Oliver A. Roholt, Jr.................................
With honors.
Frank  W ebster Stanton.........................
With honors in Botany and Zoology. 
Life Technology)





...............    Browning
_ ________________  Missoula
(Also Majors in Botany and Wild
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN BUSINESS ADM IN ISTRATION
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. L ine , 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
Alexander John A lexander........................................................................ Whitehall
‘W illiam  Carl A ndreasen....................................................................................Helena
W illiam  Baker  A ndrew s................................................................................. Glendive
Mona K erruish B aker______ ___ ____ ______.........................................  Missoula
Robert F. Ball................................................................................................ Red Lodge
Fred Bedard..................      Missoula
H ouston A. Bosseler.............................................................................................. Dutton
K enneth Raymond B r o w n ................     Yalier
Eloise Lucile Carver_________ _________ _________________  ^ Harlowton
Duane L. Chaffin ....................................................................Hollywood, California
Paul Joseph Chumrau  ............___________ ... m Ansconds
Verne W esley Collins.......................................................Williston, North Dakota
Clayton C. Craig.............................................     .Missoula
'Carl W ilmer Curtis.......................    Sidney
Robert Jacques DeMers.................................................... ~ "" "~ "~ ~ ~ ””l""Missoula
‘ Florence Skogen De sc h am ps ....................................... I l l Z Z Z Z j I i s s o u l a
Faith  T hurston E mbrey............................................. Falls
(Also Major In Economics and Sociology)..........
Lura May  Fe w k e s ...................   Troy
George I rvin Forsythe...........................................................Gregson Hot Springs
Edna A nn  Galt............................................................................................... Great Falls
Don Clarke Gilbert.............................         Dillon
Polly Elizabeth Gil h a m ......______________________________   Missoula
‘Dayl Burgess Graves............................................ .......  BS _ Eureka
John S. Graves ..................................................................................................... Roundup
Paul Julius H ammer......... ........................................   Stanford
Roger A. H anson....................................................................White Sulphur Springs
Edna Margarette H elding...............................................................................Missoula
Cubits G. H esler................— ............................................-White Sulphur Springs
Frederic P. H olbbook, Jr...... ....................... tsuH-a
With honors.  Hillings
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 
ADM IN ISTRATION —  (Continued)
Robert R. Huber...................
Sig H arold Jacobsen .........
John D. K leck.......................
T helma A. K nutson...........
“Joseph L. K roetch..............
W illiam  K eith Larsen.....
Byron M . Lee..........................
Donald G. MacFarlane......
Kathryn  Mae  Maclay.......
'D wight F. Massey............. .
Mary K atherine Mee.........
Elizabeth Jane  M ilburn...
Charles George Miller.....
James A ustin  Miller.........
'A da M. Mil n e .........................
Marvin D. Morrow________
Ned Nathan  Ne w t o n ......... .
Eugene Lessard Noreen....




H enry T homas Rosholt....
Lola Fern St. John .............
Albert C. Sa lan sk y .............
Mary Elizabeth Sandford.
Louise G. Selkirk.................
Donald W . Sh a r p ................
H erbert Lawrence Sidler.
'Lloyd J. Stubkjaer.............
Dorothy Louise Sw an z .....
Marybeth E. T o n e y ............
'Carl Eric T urnquist..........
Allison M . V inal .................. .
Merritt Nelson W arden.... 
Douglas John W illiam s ...
Edna Meerfeld W ilson.....








































THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Freeman D aughters,
Dean of the School of Education.
Celia L. A bbott............................
Ernest Robert A nderson.........
With honors in Education.
’May Elizabeth Brady...............
'M illard M. Cade............................
Peggy A nn  Carrigan...................
W illiam  R. Evans.......................
‘ Susie Marguerite Fin n ............
‘Robert Fremont H errig...........
A ndre’s Stanley H user............
‘Sverre Johan  K nudsen............
‘Marion Jerry K ruzic.................
...........................................................Billings
........................... ...................... Great Falls
(Also Major in Mathematics)
................... ........... Melfort, Saskatchewan
...........................................................Worden
...................................   Butte







THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN 
EDUCATION—  (Continued)
Jeannette A raminta McMahon ...........................................................................Butte
'F rancis Edw in  Miley................................................................................. Fort Benton
P hilip C. Nelson......................................................................................................Forsyth
John H. Pan k ey ......... ................... ............................................................ Virginia City
Nettie Porter Reynolds..............................................  Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry.
John M. A ntonich............................................................................   Anaconda
Don L. A xlund...................... ...............................................................Casper, Wyoming
James J. Ballard................................................................................................... Missoula
With honors.
Nobval Bonawitz................................................................................................... Missoula
W esley Castles ..........................................................................  Superior
With honors.
R alph Francis Claric............................   Missoula
Donald Forrest Claypool......... ........................................................................Ealispell
H oward Jordan Doyle........................................................................Atlanta, Georgia
A lbert J. Drazich............................. .............................................................. Great Falls
Millard M. E dgmond.............................................................................................Missoula
A llen S. Erickson...................................................................... Nemo, South Dakota
T heodore Raymond Falacy................ ............................. Schenectady, New York
George J. Fritz...........................................................................New York, New York
Lewis W illiam  F uller......... .............     Libby
With honors.
Gw yn n  B. Gage.....................................................................................Chicago, Illinois
Don John Geil........................................................................................................Missoula
H orace W . Godfrey....................................   Whitefish
Alfred R. Graesser....................................................................Dallas, South Dakota
With honors.
Richard Droege Griffith............................................................ .............Sand Coulee
Oscar J. Guttormson................................................................................................. Malta
Charles Edward H ardy..........................................................Fullerton, California
Donald E. H endrickson....................................................................................Hamilton
Robert L. H il e m a n ................   Whitefish
Paul A rthur K rause.......................................................................................... Kalispell
With honors.
H orace L. Leithead...................................................................Ten Sleep, Wyoming
K enneth Ellsworth Lew is ................................................................................. Lavina
Staney H oward Lew is .................................................   Plentywood
Dwight Rue Lohn ................................................................................................... Helena
Donald W alton Ly n c h ..........................................  Highwood
With honors.
Austin  E. Madeen ...............................................................................................Hamilton
George A. Mahrt........ ..........     Missoula
Ben F. Martin..........................................................................................................Billings
Carl A. Masters.............................   Missoula
Robert Risto Milodragovich.........................................  Butte
Stanley R. Morris.............................................................Kettle Falls, Washington
Bruce W . Newton....................................................................................................... Joliet
Laurence Osburnsen...........................    Denton
R udy J. Pederson..................................................................................................... Dutton
Foster W . Polley...................................................................................................Missoula
Joseph M. Pomajevich......... ....................  ...Missoula
Ph il  Preston..................................................................................... .............Great Falls
Alden Norris Qu a m ............................................................................ .......... Great Falls
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
FORESTRY—  (Continued)
R obert E. Robbins........................................................................................... Anaconda
With honors.
Richard L. Schaertl........................................ ..........................................Stevensville
Sylvester J. Seidensticker...................................................................Twin Bridges
With honors.
James Arnold Shelton..........................................................................................Denton
Robert Samuel Stoebe................................................................................... Miles City
John Leonard T im m ............................................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Howard G. W heatley..............................................................................................Dixon
Richard P. W illiam s..........................................................................................Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by Arthur L. Stone,
Dean of the School of Journalism.
Duane W ilson Bow ler ......
With honors.
Jack C. Carver.......................
Dan  Ja k w a y s  Findell........
W illiam  H unt Forbis........
With honors.
Lucile T hurston Garrett 
'G ilbert Alfred LeK ander..
‘Jane Nichols Leonard........
Lester N. Lukkason ...........
James Edward McMahon ..
Earl W. Martell...................
Gordon A. Miller..................
Philip W est Payne ..............
With honors.
Felicita M. Pease................
‘John A. W illard, Jr...........
With honors.
John I. W illiamson, Jr.....








..................   McCabe
..................................... Missoula





THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
‘Marian H elen R omersa.................................................- ...........................Great Falls
LuVerne M argaret Service..................................................Coeur d’Alene, Idaho
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder, 
Acting Dean of the School of Music.
Elaine Lindsay Baskett..............................................................- .......
Elma June Edwards......................................................................................TV ,,
Helen H arriet H eidel......... ................................................- ........................Broadus
Mary A gnes LeClaire................................................................................. Anaconda
George Emerson Miller...............................................................................Missoula
Muriel Sylva Nelson................- ..........................- .......................................Missoula
‘Nelle L. Porter..............................................................................................7®1^ n*’,s
Lois Olivia R ice............................................. - .................. - .................Glacier Park
‘Jean Romunstad........................................................................................   Fergus
‘John S. W arden................................................................. - ............... _...Lewistown
‘Virginia E. W ilcox....................................................................................... Missoula
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN 
PHARM ACY
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
Jane A mbrose...................................................................................................Missoula
W illiam  Victor Baker.............................................................................Missoula
H enry Charter Bennett..................................    Alberton
Joseph H arold Burns........................................................................Mullan, Idaho
John Edward Crnich .............................      Butte
With honors.
Roy Frank H erda................................................................................ Judith Gap
Sister M. T ekakw ith a  (M. Grace Jump).......................................... Missoula
With honors.
Edward Stanley Miller ..............................................................................Missoula
Corrinne Finley Mollett..........................................................................Missoula
Cyril Murray Morrison................................................................................ Chinook
Don R aymond Pa y ............................................................     Wilsall
A nn M. P icch ion i.................................................................................................Klein
With honors.
2Arthur Albert Prosser................................................................................Chinook
Leonard E. R oth w ell ........................................................   Missoula
John W ard T hompson............................................................................. Great Falls
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
The candidates will be presented by David R. Mason, 
Acting Dean of the School of Law, for Dean 
Charles W . L eaphart.
A lbert R. A ndersen......... ....................    Helena
'V incent Finval Bergquist................................................................................... Helena
John W ing Black ...........................................................................................  Hinsdale
John W oodrow Blair......... ...................     Forsyth
John O’Neill Durkan ................................................................................ ...Great Falls
Robert C. Flint....................................................................................................... Billings
John Daniel French...............................................................................................Ronan
W ilbur Gladstone Gilbert, Jr____,...............   Dillon
!Oskar O. Lym pus ...................................................................................................Missoula
Sm ith  McNe il l ..............................................................................................................Troy
George H enry Ni n k ......... ...................   Missoula
Jac W hitney  H im  el....................................   Missoula
Charles B. Sande, Jr.................       Laurel
W illiam  Fulton Shallenberger....................................................................Missoula
Merritt Nelson W arden...........................................  Roundup
John Meredith W atts................    Roundup
Douglas John W illiam s.......................................................................................... Butte
W illiam  A. Y oulden....................................   Butte
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS
The candidates will be presented by W illiam  G. Bateman, 
Chairman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
Burnett Cole.......................................................................................................Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1934.
Thesis: A Study of Immune AggVutinvns Produced in Chickens 
against Human Erythrocytes of Individuals belonging to 
Blood Groups O, A, and B.
EDUCATION
‘Arne J. Bergum...................................................................... Duluth, Minnesota
B.A., St. Olaf College, 1915.
Thesis: A Study of the Problem of Drop-outs of Four Junior High 
Schools of Duluth.
'W . Leroy E mmert.......................................................................................................Terry
B.A., Mt. Morris College, 1924.
Thesis: Scholastic Achievement of Urban and Rural Freshman 
High School Pupils of Equal Intelligence Quotients, as 
Measured by Certain Tests.
’H erman A lfred Gruhn ................................................................................Plentywood
B.S., Northern State Teachers College, 1933.
Thesis: A General High School Survey of Sheridan County.
’Cecil E. H eath..........................................i........................Calvin, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1929.
Thesis: History of School Indebtedness in North Dakota, 1910- 
1986.
‘Georges LeRo u x ................................................................................. Great Falls
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Thesis: The Junior Reporter, A Pupil-Teacher Manual for Junior 
High School Journalism.
Melvin P. Martinson.......................................................Landa, North Dakota
B.A., Augsburg Seminary, 1927.
Thesis: Predictive Value of the Thurstone Psychological Exam­
ination.
Garry Edward Robertson........................................................................... Lewistown
B.A., Montana State University, 1932.
Thesis: The Status of Personal and Academic Freedom of Mon­
tana Public School Teachers.
’John Francis Sasek ................................................................................................Heron
B.A., Montana State University, 1932.
Thesis: The Development of Public Secondary Education in Mon­
tana Prior to 1920.
ENGLISH
'Glen Peelman.............................................................................................................Poplar
B.A., Jamestown College, 1929.
Thesis: Light on the Wing (A  novel).
’E sther Porter. ....................................................Upper Montclair, New Jersey
B.A., Vassar College, 1932.
Thesis: A Compilation of Materials for a study of the Early The­
atres of Montana (1864-1880).
•Degree Conferred August 12, 1938.
•Degree Conferred December 15, 1938.
•Degree Conferred March 16, 1939.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
'Georgia D il l ...................................................................Mitchell, South Dakota
B.A., Dakota Wesleyan University, 1926.
Thesis: History of the Health Organization of the League of Na­
tions.
“Ralph W ayn e  D ilts.............................................................................Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: The Political and Economic Policy of the United States in 
Latin America, 1932-1936.
'E rnest R. Ja m e s .......................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1930.
Thesis: Dwight Morrow as a Latin American Diplomat.
Minter Robert R utherford, Jr............................................................ Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: Efforts Toward European Intervention on the Eve of the 
Spanish-American War.
LATIN
Penelope W ebster T hom pson ................................................................Missoula
B.A., Des Moines University, 1927.
Thesis: Observations and Implications in the Writings of Virgil.
MATHEMATICS
'E dith E nid Miller.......................................................... 1.......................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1928.
Thesis: The Development of Tests for the Convergence and Di­
vergence of Infinite Series.
PSYCHOLOGY
'Leo C. Maney...............  Butte
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: An Investigation of Periods of Arrested Development in 
Learning Curves.
ZOOLOGY
‘Mary L incoln Clapp.................................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: Effects of Theelin and Castration on the Urogenital Sys­
tem of the Lizard, Anolis Carolinensis.
“J. P. Lin d u s k a ......... ................................................................................. Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: Effect of Stream Flow on the Local Distribution o f May 
fly  Nymphs (Insecta: Ephemeroptera).
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF SCIENCE IN FORESTRY
'Stephen C. W ilkie .................................................................................... Rosebud
"B.S., Montana State University, 1936.
Thesis: Mechanical Properties of the Inland Empire Douglas Fir.
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF SCIENCE IN PHARM ACY
Hubert W illiam  Murphy...........................................................................Ronau
B.S., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: A Chemical Investigation of Devil’s Club Root.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF EDUCATION
T heodore I. Bergene..............................................................Ryder, North Dakota
B.A., Jamestown College, 1928.
1 Alton Z. Bloom............................................................................................Miles City
B.A., Montana State University, 1930.
'G eorge E. Bright................................................................................................... Terry
B.S., University of Wyoming, 1928.
T emple Alfred B runer.... ................................................................................Harlem
B.A., Montana State University, 1928.
‘E. Lyle Cooper..................................................................................................... Turner
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1930.
‘P. Clifford Crump..................................   Florence
, B.A., Montana State University, 1931.
’Leo A. Dhewiecke.................................................................................. Hobson
B.S., Montana State College, 1921.
‘R euben B. H uss.............................................................................................Browning
B.A., Concordia College, 1928.
’Florence May  K eeton...............       Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1926.
‘Norman E. K orn.........................................................................................Stevensville
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1926.
‘Clarence Edward Le e .........................................................    Kalispell
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1931.
‘H arold R obinson .......................................................................-.................... Collagen
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1930.
‘John A . Vander Ark ...............................................  Manhattan
B.A., Calvin College, 1937.
‘George O. W hite.....................................................................................................Troy
B.S., Kansas State Teachers College, 1920.
HONORARY DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF FOREST ENGINEERING
The candidate will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding,
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Fred E rnest T hieme .................................................................................Missoula
THE DEGREE OF D O CTO R OF LAWS
The candidate will be presented by A rthur L. Stone,
Dean of the School of Journalism.
Clarence K irsh m an  Streit.........................................................Washington, D. C.
THE UNIVERSITY CERTIFICATE OF QUALIFICATION
T O  TEACH
‘E sther Scherlie Adams 
Ernest Robert A nderson 
‘ W illiam  C. A ndreasen 
’H enry A. Blastio 
Eloise Co stic h  Brown 
H elen Jeannette Brumwell 
’Mary A nn  B urton 
‘M illard M. Cade 
Peggy A nn  Carrigan 
Eloise Lucile Carver 
Blanche C. Casto 
Paul  Joseph Chumrau  
Margaret Mary Clark 
L ois Lee Collins 
Dorothy Jane  Cooney 
K athryn  M arie Cope 
Janet H unter Dion 
Maxine  M orrison E lliot 
W illiam  R. Evans 
’Donald Tandy Faris 
‘ Susie Marguerite F inn  
Eunice Firm ing  
Betty Jane Frahm  
‘P hyllis H elen Graybill 
‘W lllette Gum m ow  
Shirley A delaide H am an  
‘Leonard E. H all 
Marjorie W inston H arris 
Marjorie B. H a w k e  
E dna Marie H edges 
H elen H arriet H eidel 
‘R obert F remont H errig 
‘Don R. H olmquist 
A ndre’s Stanley H user 
‘K enneth  A. I ngram 
H ugo Jarussi 
Alleyne E. Jensen 
Dan  C. K elly 
Edna Marie K elly 
‘ Sverre Johan  K nudsen 
‘Marion Jerry K ruzic 
Jean Margaret Larson 
Mary A gnes LeClaire 
’ W ayne  L indgren 
K athryn  A nn  Little 
Florence Joan Loberg
‘Doryce L ucille Lockridge 
Owen A. Loftsgaarden 
Dorothy E ileen Love 
E ileen P. McHugh 
Jelannette A. McMahon  
K athryn  Mae Maclay 
Catherine Frances Madden 
‘D orothy Lucille Markus 
Charles J. M artin 
Mary K atherine Mee 
‘Francis E. M iley 
‘Eleanor I ngrid Miller 
M ary G. Mudd 
Marion F. Nankervis 
M uriel Sylva Nelson 
Philip C. Nelson 
John H. Pankey  
Julianne  Preston 
‘Jean Printz 
K athleen J. Rafferty 
John  Rambosetk 
Daph ne  Lois Remington 
Lois Olivia Rice 
‘ Ruth  K atherine Rice 
T homas H. Rolston 
Gertrude Rooney 
‘Jack Rose 
Lola Fern St. John 
‘Mexvin L. Schneider 
Y ernettta Ruth  Sherard 
Jean Louise Sheppard 
‘H elen H ern Sinkler 
Eleanor E. Snyder 
Pauline Elizabeth Steexe 
‘ Virginia Louise Stone 
Mary Louise Strom 
Jule A nne Sullivan 
D orothy Louise Sw anz  
‘V iolet M. T homson 
Marybeth E. T oney 
‘John  A. Vander A rk 
‘John S. W arden 
Mary Jane  H otvedt W arren 
‘V irginia Et.t.a W ilcox 
Ta n a  W ilkinson  
Marion W . W ilson
‘Certificate Granted August 12, 1938. 
‘Certificate Granted December 15, 1938. 
•Certificate Granted March 16, 1939.
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
F irst, John Carter W illiam s, Boulder 
Second, W illiam  M. Scott, Great Falls 
T hird, B ichard A. W ilkinson , Butte
The American Legion Medal
A utumn  Quarter, James W arren Love, Glendive
W inter Quarter, Clayton C. Craig, Missoula
Spring Quarter, George I. Forsythe, Gregson Hot Springs
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English
First and T hird, Edward B. Reynolds, Anaconda 
Second, H elen Marie Lane , Butte
The Edwin B, Craighead Memorial Art Prize 
F irst, W alter H ook, Milltown 
Second, Margaret J. Lovexy, Missoula
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Leroy Edwin  Purvis, Great Falls, in the Department of Economics 
Eusebia A nn  Bartlett, Belton, in the Department of English 
Jeanne L. Ruenauver, Plains, in the Department of Fine Arts 
T homas Rolston, Forsyth, in the Department of History 
Mary G. Mudd, Missoula, in the Department of Library Economy 
Daphne Lois Remington, Belt, in the Department of Modern Lan­
guages
The Faculty Women's Club Junior Scholarship Prize
Alice Marie Colvin, Helena
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Women
Elizabeth Marie Ratcliff, Hot Springs
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Key
H ubert W illiam  Murphy, ’38, Ronan
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal
A nn  Marie Picchioni, Klein
The Nathan Burkan Memorial Prize
W illiam  F. Shallenberger, Missoula
The 1904 Class Prize
Ta n a  W ilkinson , Missoula, in the Department of Home Economics
The Phi Sigma Scholarship Award
Richard E. Paulson, Butte
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize
Byron Freeze Murphey, Missoula, in the Department of Mathematics 
A rnold G. Skrivseth, Missoula, in the Department of Physics
The Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
D w ayne  W . Bowler, Scobey 
Philip W est Payne;, Missoula

THE custom o f wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods dates back to about 
the twelfth century. In France, where the 
degree system probably had its inception, 
the wearing o f cap and gown marked the 
formal admission o f the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the 
dress of the friars and nuns became fixed, 
and since the scholars were usually clerics, 
their robes differed little from those worn by 
other church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative o f the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A  
committee o f the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1935.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is of more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, w hite; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brow n; medicine, green; 
music, p ink ; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue; 
humanics, crim son; economics, copper; agri­
culture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, sil­
ver gray ; public health, salmon p ink ; veteri­
nary science, gray. The Oxford or mortar­
board cap, worn for each degree, is o f black 
cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be o f velvet with tassel o f 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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